
 

 



 Northminster Presbyterian Church        
    Welcomes You to Worship 

            22nd Sunday                                   August 28, 2011                                            10:00 A.M.                     

          Ordinary Time           The Reverend Dwight McCormick II, Pastor 

                                        

 Prelude                                                                                    
  

 Welcome and Announcements  (pass attendance roster)                                            

  

 Opening prayer     

 

 *Call to Worship     
 Leader:   Gathered as God's people, we come to worship together: 

 People:   singing praises to the One who loves us, 

      opening our hearts to the One who calls us. 

 Leader:   Called to be God's people, we come to share our lives together: 

 People:   to celebrate the joys of our hearts, 

      to mingle our tears with God's. 

 Leader:   Challenged to follow Jesus to the end,  

     we come to learn how to be disciples: 

 People:   offering our food to our enemies,  

     giving a drink of water to those 

     who have drained our souls. 

 

*Hymn No. 150 “Come, Christians, Join to Sing” 

 

Call to Reconciliation 

 

Prayer of Confession (unison) 

   God of Moses and Mary, we could live at peace with others, but we choose to do 

wrong to them; we could welcome those we do not know, but choose to close our 

hearts; we could make outsiders our best friends, but choose the safety of our cliques.  

 Forgive us, Genuine Love, for our foolish choices.   Hold on to our shaky lives, 

until we learn to clasp your goodness to our hearts, so we can give it away to those 

around us.   Whisper your grace and hopes to us, until we can stop cursing our  

enemies, and bless them as our friends.   Smooth the rough edges of our arrogance, 

until we become polished enough to win the gold in being honorable.  Then, we would 

put aside our stumbling blocks to discipleship, so we can follow Jesus Christ, our Lord 

and Savior, as he leads us to your way of denial and life.   
                                 

   



 Silence is kept for individual confession of sin 

 Amen. 

 

Assurance of Pardon 

  Leader:   In our love for others, we discover God's love for us.  

      In our forgiving of others, we learn once more how deeply 

      God has forgiven us. Friends, this is the good news offered to us! 

  People:   We are God's children, called to be different,  

       called to act different, called to live as new people.  

       Thanks be to God. We are forgiven. Amen. 

  

 *Response of Praise                                    No. 50 green songbook  Refrain 2 

Create in me a clean heart, O God, 

 and renew a right spirit within me. 

    

Joys and Concerns       

               

Congregational Prayer Response           No. 203 green songbook Verses 1 & 2 

    O Lord, hear my prayer, O Lord, hear my prayer;  

when I call answer me. 

   O Lord, hear my prayer, O Lord, hear my prayer;  

come and listen to me. 

    The Lord is my song, the Lord is my praise.  

All my hope comes from God. 

The Lord is my song, the Lord is my praise.  

God, the well-spring of life. 

 

 Special Music                                             

                                 

 Children’s Time        

   

 First Reading                         Exodus 3:1-15

  Leader:   Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church                   

  People:  Thanks be to God 

   

Second Reading                         John 14:15-21             

 Leader:   Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church                   

  People:  Thanks be to God 

 

  

                     

                     



 Sermon                                                                     Rev. Dwight McCormick II 

  

 *Hymn No. 371 “Lift High the Cross”  

  

 Presentation of Tithes and Offerings 

  Offertory       

 

 *Response of Praise                                                                       OLD HUNDREDTH 
              Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;  

 Praise God all creatures here below; 

               Praise God above, ye heavenly host;   

 Creator, Savior, Holy Ghost.  Amen. 

 

 *Prayer of Dedication (unison)  

  God we thank you for the abundance of your provision.  Grant us  

 wisdom to use these offerings to the glory of your Holy name.  Strengthen us to 

 give generously out of all that we are and all that you have entrusted to our 

 care.  We dedicate these offerings with thanksgiving for your extravagant love 

 for all of humanity and creation.  Amen. 

   

 *Hymn No. 525 “Here I Am, Lord”  

  

 *Benediction  

 

 *Postlude 

                       

* * * 
*Those who are able are invited to stand. 

 

We invite you to stay for fellowship 

in the family room following worship. 

 

 

 


